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We held our Annual Meeting on Thursday, 12th March at which
we held the election of Office Bearers - This was conducted
by the Mayor of Kogarah, Alderman James Jordan. The new
Executive Committee is as follows:President: Mrs. Beryl Butters
Vice Presidents: Mrs. Betty Goodger and Mr. Ken Johns.
Hon. Secretary: Dr.D.J. Hatton (her Assistant Mrs.Janette
Hollebone)
Hon. Treasurer: Mrs. Flo Pilot (her Assistant Mrs. Gert Johns)
Social Secretary: Mrs. Mary Armstrong.
Regrettably Mrs. Gert Johns had to step down as President as she
had served the 3 years allowable and Mrs. Bernice Curtis had
intimated she didn't intend standing again as Secretary.
Mr. Laurie Curtis had already resigned as Treasurer
. from
the Society in November last year. We do appreciate the time
and effort put in by these three members during their time of
office and we must say a big Thank You to them all. We now
have another keen team who have a lot of work ahead of them.

MUSEUM

.

May

3
9

16
23
30
June 6
13
20
27
July 4

ROSTER.

Heri tage W'-llks.
Mothers' Day.
Flo Pilot and Gilda Tilia
Bev and Brian Warton
Thellie Tatum and Glad Baldwin
Betty Goodger & Janette Ho11ebone
Gert Johns & Margaret McArthur
Rae Reed & Ken Grieve
Nance Owens & Maree Wheatley
Betty Goodger & Janette Hollebone.

If dates unsuitable please contact Beryl Butters (9580-6954)
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR.
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Thursday - May 21st - The Rocks Area.
Friday
- June 19 - Marrickville.
Monday
- 27th July - Bankstown (Betty Goodger Guide)
Wednesday -26th August - Parramatta
Thursday - 24th September - La Perouse & Randwick.
Friday
- 23rd October - Sackville.
Monday
- 16th November Coaches leave Kogarah at 9 a. m. The cost usua 11 y about
$15.00. Payment must be made prior to trip.
Please contact Mary Armstrong (9567-6336)
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY.
St. Peters Anglican Church. St. Peters -Sunday 17th May,
at 4.30 p.m. Concert.
St.Pauls Anglican Church - Kogarah - Ladies Guild Annual
Lunchone - Thursday, May 28 at 12 noon $6.00. RSVP
Kogarah Municipal Library - Wednesday. 6th May 7-9 p.m.
"Grandma would have known that" Starting out to
research family history.
Parramatta Historical Society - Annual Lecture - Saturday.
30th May at 2 p.m. Mr. George Clark - Parramatta Gaol.
Bankstown Historical Society - Invitation to Annual Lecture Saturday 23rd May at 2 p.m. Dr. Anne-Marie WhitaKer "Lt. Gov. Joseph Foveaux".
Hurstville Historical Society - Centennial Bakery Museum "Bustles abd Bonnets" Exhibitionin conjunction with
Cavalcade of Fashion and History - on display until
3rd July.
(Further information from Secr~tary) .
Kogarah Municipal Library - Local Studies Collection Indexor will be entering local studies pamphlets and
maps on to the catalogue so researching local studies
will be easier.

t

CONGRATULA~IONS.t~ Nance Owens who was this years recipient
of the SenIor CltIzens Week Premiers Award. We nominated
Nance, who at 81 years of age is still a very active voluntary
worker in the community.
She has been a member of the St. George Care Group of the
Sydney City Mission since 1976. and has been Secretary for most
of this time.
She has given voluntary time to Radio Station 2NBC since 1985.
She hosts a weekly programme on that Station on Thursday
mornings as well as spending the rest of that day and all day
Monday helping in the office. Nance gives us valuable advertising on her programme.
Nance worked for Meals on 'Wheels for 20 years and only
resigned in 1996. She was Treasurer for 11 years.
She is a very active member of South Hurstville Uniting Church.
Nance has been a member of Kogarah Historical Society since
its early days and still goes on duty at Carss Cottage.
Recently she spoke at one of our meetings about her trip

to Winton for ~::_:~~~:~::_:~~~~~:_~:~::rations.
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'SOMEBODY SAID'

The request for information about the poem "Somebody said it couldn't be done" has created interest.
Following on from Ken Grieve's research, Ida Miller has told us she has the full poem of three verses.
A mounted plaque was given to her by her mother in law over 60 years ago. and it was on her
mantelpiece until she moved from her English Street home to a unit, now to the Benevolent Society
units at Sans Souci.
Ida, you will remember, was a stalwart of the Kogarah Red Cross, being Secretary for 32 years. On
the wall of her room, are her certificates for her British Empire Medal, congratulations from Kogarah
Council sealed by the Mayor and Town Clerk, and Red Cross acknowledgement of her long service to
that organisation.
Ida reminds us she will be 90 come this June. She believes in the poem and has taken it as one of her
precepts in life, and still does.

\

by EDC.AR .11. GUEST.
,~~~ O;llCbOlly sail! tl:ut it coulull': b~ done,
~}J ;. nut he with a chuckle replied

' .'

'Tliat' "maybe it couldn't," hut he would be one
Who wouldn't say so till he'd tried.
So he buckled ridlt ill with the truce of a grin
On his face. If he worried he hid it.
He started to Si1l1~ as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done, and he diu it.
~

.

/

.:,~~1:ollleb()dY scoffed: -oi, ~ou'll never do that;
At least no one ever has done it"; "
'llu't l~c look off his coat mHI lie took off his hat,
And the first thim; we knew he'd begun it.

I~J

With u lift o[ his chin and a bit of a grin,
Without any doubting or quiddit,
He started to siui; as he tackled the thing
, That couldn't he UOllC, HUU he dill it.

á[~láá-t'

'

. I~:.I:':;I here arc thousands to tell you it cannotbe done .
.~. C~~" There are thousunds to prophesy Iuihirc:
There are thousands to point out to you one by one,
The Unn1!CrS that wait to assail you,
lint just buckle ill with a Lil o[ a grin,
Just take off vourcout and ,!O to it;
Just start ill to sinr; as you tackle the thing
I
"-.1unu you '11 c1 0 It.
.
.'I'}"iat cunnot 1 rc lone,
4
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Talk on WILLIAM CARSS by Janette Hollebone on 9 April 1998
We have so little information on William Carss that I found it
enlightening by putting together what we do know about him into
sequence. The Carss Family, Carss Cottage and Carss Park
researched and written by Joan Hatton, formed the basis for the
talk and opened up further investigation.
The Reverend Dr John Dunmore Lang was such a colourful character
and so busy putting his spoke into so many wheels, that you can
get lost in talking about him alone. Henry Parkes called him "the
first great public character in New South Wales". While William
Carss worked as a cabinet maker he was friends with Lang, but
what was Lang's reaction when William became a publican? We can
only guess.
When I learned that the Reverend Henry Carmichael taught geometry
and political economy twice a week on the Stirling Castle in 1831
during the four-and-a-half months it took from Greenoch to
Sydney, and spent four full days teaching maths before the ship
docked, I felt I had won the lottery. This made it clear that
William was involved with the Ûlasses, particularly when he was
elected to the first committee of the Sydney Mechanics School of
Arts. There is The Sydney Mechanics School of Arts Diary 18331845 at the State Library, Sydney MuniCipal Library's local
history room and the School of Arts. I have not seen it yet, but
perhaps some of our members might be interested in reading it.
The Mechanics School of Arts was commenced in 1833 and in 1838
the first female members enrolled. These were three ladies whose
husbands were on the committee. Interesting!!
William became Master Carpenter at Lyndhurst, Glebe in 1834-35.
John Verge was the architect and Dr James Bowman was the owner.
William also repaired the doctor's furniture. Dr Bowman was
married in 1823 to Elizabeth, the second daughter of John and
Elizabeth Macarthur. He had come to Sydney in 1819 to replace
D'Arcy Wentworth as Principal Surgeon. In 1828 Bowman became
Inspector of Colonial Hospitals until 1836 when hospital
administration was placed under military control and he was out
of a job, but he still received his salary for another two years1
He and his wife had been given 2000 merinos and about 200 head of
cattle as a wedding gift from the Macarthurs so he wasn't
destitute, and he received his naval half-pay. He suffered
financial losses through drought, depression and inexperience and
died suddenly from apoplexy in 1846. His invalid wife and five
children were then looked after by William Macarthur.
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Another interesting person connected to the Carss family was
Jonathan Croft who received the option on 28 January 1853 to buy
119 acres of land which we know as Carss Park, for £124/19/-, as
a reward for his long service to the Crown. In 1808 he had
received a Royal Commission into the. Army in the Medical
Department, and saw active service as Deputy Purveyor in the Duke
of Wellington's forces during the Peninsular Wars. He took on the
job of Purveyor at Sydney Hospital in 1836 and lived in the Mint
Building above the medical stores on the ground floor. Four of
his 13 children were born here. He died on 18 February 1862 aged
77 and was buried at St Judes, Randwick.

~

The year 1853 was a very bad one for the Carss family as Helen
Turnbull died on 26 June in her forty-seventh year. We would
like to know what caused her death but there is no record of her
death certificate. Did Helen die suddenly, or from a long
illness? It would be lovely to have the answers so that we can
know more about the Carss family.

...........................................................
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